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Raising awareness on disinformation 

Share this with your fellow citizens: the Commission launched a set of actions to raise 

awareness of the risks of disinformation and foreign information manipulation and 

interference, in the run-up to the European elections. Together with the European Regulators 

Group for Audiovisual Media Services, it kicked off a joint communication campaign to inform 

citizens about the related risks, encouraging critical thinking and providing practical tips on 

how to spot and tackle disinformation. The video of the campaign will be running across the 

Member States, available in all 24 official EU languages, until the beginning of June. The 

Commission also published a new toolkit with hands-on guidance for teachers and educators, 

including practical suggestions to help them explain disinformation and information 

manipulation to students and young people and empower them to recognise and tackle it. The 

translation of the documents is currently in progress and will soon be available in all EU 

languages. Please have a look and share across the board! 

Protecting media independence and pluralism 

It is no secret that protection of media freedom and journalists' well-being lies at the heart of 

the EU's values. To ensure journalists can work freely and safely, the Commission agreed on a 

new set of unprecedented rules to protect media independence and pluralism: the European 

Media Freedom Act (available here). This new legislation provides safeguards against political 

interference in editorial decisions and against surveillance of journalists. The Act guarantees 

that media can operate more easily in the internal market and online. Additionally, the 

regulation also aims to secure the independence and stable funding of public service media, 

as well as the transparency of both media ownership and allocation of state advertising. More 

information on the Commission’s action to uphold media freedom, pluralism and the safety of 

journalists is also available online and on this infographic. 

64% of young people intend to vote during the European elections 

Share the news: ahead of the European elections, the Commission has published 

a Eurobarometer on Youth and Democracy, revealing early indications of 64% of young 

people saying they intend to vote. The survey showed that many young people are active 

and engaged: 64% said that they have participated in the activities participated of one or more 

organisations in the past 12 months. Concerning Europe, more than 43% have participated in 

To keep you in the big picture 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcommission.europa.eu%2Fnews%2Fboosting-awareness-raising-risks-disinformation-and-information-manipulation-2024-05-08_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748479961%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s5jAleUrazzWTc68cWYhY5K04%2FLfBQkwk%2Fsj35zyypc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faudiovisual.ec.europa.eu%2Fen%2Fvideo%2FI-256994&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748479961%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Vhxdc4OhogHbB4FbPIyAwpULbPuFlv2exWbMoJbV6yM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flearning-corner.learning.europa.eu%2Flearning-materials%2Fhow-spot-and-fight-disinformation_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748479961%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WD6C%2BeLT%2BMkHr698PKJyRDCCxeiTshHZg4RPd%2FUi59s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcommission.europa.eu%2Fstrategy-and-policy%2Fpriorities-2019-2024%2Fnew-push-european-democracy%2Fprotecting-democracy%2Feuropean-media-freedom-act_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748479961%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UewBbwqbjQQotHBJUMGUjWm4wqlxcXBeGavhNSnfHEg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdigital-strategy.ec.europa.eu%2Fen%2Fnews-redirect%2F829732&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748479961%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k9nZupMq%2BGNAiKWy%2B1vEAaM4946EO3LmLXKRThvbPSE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdigital-strategy.ec.europa.eu%2Fen%2Fpolicies%2Fmedia-freedom&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748479961%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=b51%2BpMbDU6SvHZWNXLNGgxN7BbwOBnOl0ANITQnCmJQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feuropa.eu%2Feurobarometer%2Fsurveys%2Fdetail%2F3181&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1%2F43Y%2F3sb8UugFENdCxeIKNAeVHy9vPsfqEN1yIOzDk%3D&reserved=0


an activity in another EU country. Typical examples of this includes studying or training (16%), 

volunteering (12%) or working (12%). Nearly half of the surveyed young people (49%) say that 

they are aware of the funding opportunities offered by Erasmus+, the EU programme for 

education, training, youth, and sport. The Flash Eurobarometer survey 545 ‘Youth and 

Democracy' was carried out between 3 April and 12 April 2024. 

New call for proposals under the European Urban Initiative 

Read more here: to further reinforce and strengthen sustainable urban development in EU 

cities, the Commission launched a third call for proposals worth €90 million under 

the European Urban Initiative (EUI). Projects selected under this call will test innovative 

solutions in cities to help them to deliver on the green and digital transitions. The European 

Regional Development Fund will co-finance 80% of project costs, with each project receiving 

up to €5 million. Part of this funding will support the transfer of knowledge and adaptation of 

these tested solutions to other EU cities to ensure that local projects have a wider societal and 

economic impact in Europe. The remaining 20% will be covered by local authorities and project 

partners. Interested representatives from EU cities are invited to consult the EUI webpage for 

details on the application process. The deadline to submit proposals is 14 October 2024. 

End of the European Year of Skills 

Have you heard? This week marks the end of the European Year of Skills, which aimed to help 

people acquire the skills they need for quality jobs and to help businesses tackle skills 

shortages in the EU. Throughout the year, the EU led 190 skills initiatives and hosted more than 

2 000 events and activities across Europe, mobilising millions of people and putting skills at 

the centre of competences at local, regional and European level. The European Year of Skills 

provided a platform for dialogue, collaboration and action between national and EU 

institutions, social partners, education and training providers, learners, public employment 

services and businesses. Flagship events such as ‘Making Skills Count’, ‘Meet the Champions 

of Excellence’, ‘European Vocational Skills Week’ have highlighted the importance of key 

competences applicable across different sectors and underlined the need for continued 

cooperation with all stakeholders 

Capture your climate action! 

Are you passionate about climate action and making a positive impact on our planet? 

The European Climate Pact has recently launched a photo competition aiming to showcase 

climate action taking place all around you, in homes, communities and cities. It will run 

until Friday 28 June 2024, 12:00 CEST. By recognising the efforts being made to fight climate 

change in our neighbourhoods, the European Climate Pact hopes to raise awareness and 

inspire change. The competition is open to everyone: when it comes to climate action, anyone 

can show what is happening in their world. Find more information about the competition here! 

Might wish to share among your networks 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feuropa.eu%2Feurobarometer%2Fsurveys%2Fdetail%2F3181&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1%2F43Y%2F3sb8UugFENdCxeIKNAeVHy9vPsfqEN1yIOzDk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feuropa.eu%2Feurobarometer%2Fsurveys%2Fdetail%2F3181&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1%2F43Y%2F3sb8UugFENdCxeIKNAeVHy9vPsfqEN1yIOzDk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.urban-initiative.eu%2Four-support&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6zHylN06%2BBoALz3rwBtzxj0KVGKUJ0TT5uAuvleaHrE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fec.europa.eu%2Fregional_policy%2Ffunding%2Ferdf_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jNq%2BRe6cuptOiPw2ydaCVj3xJkW6aAgma404zN9TqwI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fec.europa.eu%2Fregional_policy%2Ffunding%2Ferdf_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jNq%2BRe6cuptOiPw2ydaCVj3xJkW6aAgma404zN9TqwI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.urban-initiative.eu%2Fcalls-proposals%2Fthird-call-proposals-innovative-actions&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FfKC1k3HGJ29BJjXw1zQXRSadNjT%2BfTjVv1839lrxMA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyear-of-skills.europa.eu%2Findex_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zzjiFNIO47wm9bZM6KsJtNmwSWntKXR5y9FXxluNROc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyear-of-skills.europa.eu%2Fmaking-skills-count_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q%2Btszwdc69vHkh%2Bpu2W7BZDspJITXgeSAnUElaipKFM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyear-of-skills.europa.eu%2Fmeet-champions-excellence_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0lJ64TrwelNKzO20OUSid5%2BnXJ9BfW7z2moWm3jPxOY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyear-of-skills.europa.eu%2Fmeet-champions-excellence_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0lJ64TrwelNKzO20OUSid5%2BnXJ9BfW7z2moWm3jPxOY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvocational-skills.ec.europa.eu%2Findex_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748636188%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JYX3vhisYnrXLnNSKsUlvGiolyfmyNgW%2F%2F533sHTfnI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclimate-pact.europa.eu%2Findex_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748792446%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZbXEkAQWSiQ04Oojk96gaI%2BLqRqr%2BR8yQUZywljDFjo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclimate-pact.europa.eu%2Fget-involved%2Fcapture-your-climate-action-enter-our-photo-competition_en&data=05%7C02%7CKaterina.RYBAROVA%40ec.europa.eu%7Cdcaf0b87698f4717fbf908dc742c0c23%7Cb24c8b06522c46fe908070926f8dddb1%7C1%7C0%7C638512979748792446%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2usE6qnDB6a6LzowVWZSaUM7lSYHMYWJzzJmRA%2F1Nus%3D&reserved=0

